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Ward and Artars, Dentists,
No 118,Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,

ap 6, 1343

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

- ket street• sap 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

AtEasternPrices.
MI HEsubser ibers manufactureand keep constant

ly unhand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (War

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,

Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &e., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

mei, 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Fot theRemobal ofDeformities ofthe HumanFrame
and ofDiseases ofthe Eye.

THE subscriber has returned to the city and in-

tends to establish an INFIRMARY for the recep-

tion and treatment of deformed members, such as

Club or Reeled feet, contracted joints, sory-ruck
and Strabismus or Squinting,and ofDiseases of the
Eye.
There is no Institutionof thiskind asyet in this coun-

try, though much needed.
Patientsfrom a distance would find it to their ad-

vantage to be operated on and to be attended to in an

establishmentexclusively devoted to the restoration of

the above named deformitiesand diseases.
Theeasy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiest

spots in the country, by river and canal, almost at any

season of theyear'would offer great facilities for those

desirous of beingrelieved.
His ample experience and well known success give

sufficient guaranty that the welfare ofthose entrusted
to his carewill be greatly promoted.

ALBERT G WALTER, MD.
Liberty, near the cornerof Fourth street.

july 3-dtf

No. 37, Mari

2.llToods,Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office on Fourth street, between Grant and Smithfield,

a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant

streets.
sept 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

Continue business at the stand late of IVVCandless
Johnson. Every description of work intheir linenew

ly andpromptly executed. may 8--y

The Woolly liereakey and lianufacturer
is published at the wee office, on &double medium
eieet, at TWO DOI:LA.IMA year, in advance. Sin-

gle copies, SIX CENTS. .. •

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond,back of the old- Court House
sep 10 Pittsburgh

THOMAS B. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUNG.

Thos. B. Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex

change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture

willfind itto their tulvantar,sto give usa call, ful

ly satisfied thatwe can please as to qualityandprice.
sep 10 -------------_

Removal—lron Safes•
RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihave

removed my FIRE PROOF IRONSAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite e Of-
fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender my

thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years, and soli-

cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myselfmy

Safes shall be made without any deception. All my

Safes which have been in buildings burntdown have

saved all theircontents.
IllarTheyare kept for sale at my shop, and atAt-

wood, Jones & Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's, and at D T

Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.
N B. 25 bbls good NewOrleans Sugar for sale.
al3-tf

TIME* OF 111:11TBSITISINe
•

PER SQUARE OF TWELVE-LINES OR LESS:
Origineertion, $0 50\ One month, $5 00

Two do., 075 Two do., 00

Three 40, I 00 Threedo., 700
(tee: week, 150 \

Four do., 800
Two de., 300 Six do., 10 00

Ibrio do., 400 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Francs IL Skunk, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth street, obese Wood,

sep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Lam .

Fifth, betweenWood and Smithfield sts.
sep 10—yPittsburgh', Pa.

John Cularright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

Nol4o Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley ,
Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,

Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Taruier's Patent Shears

Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.

Eyster & BUChallall, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removed from theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,"
shady side of 4th, betweenMarketands oodits.,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.CILINGEABLZ AT TLEASITItt.
I Ole Square. Two Squares.

Six months, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00

One lei!,
- 25 00 One year, 35 00

rrLarger advertisements in proportion.
IaPCARDS o Tour tines Six DOLLARS a year.

N. Buckmaster, Attorney at Law,

Has removed hisoffice toBearos' Law Buildings, 4th
at., above Smithfield,Pittsburgh. sop 10

James Patterson,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of

locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber

screws; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 113-y
- - -

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.
A Superior Wash ibr the Teeth,

PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of the
mouth—Clearuting and-restoring the teethto their

natural whitenes.; giving hardness to the gums, des-

troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,
lessening in every instance the irritation and soreness
incidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-

, mg in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.
Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended

to the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-

ted Doct. Hudson.
Prepared and sold by Wm. A. SViltD, Dentist,

Liberty street
aug 31

James Callan, Attorney at Law.

OFFIer. FIFTH STREET, PlTTSll7ltelff
june

John Ild'Clookey, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin a10lley,
South sidP. sep°Sees, thx.

City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood
treets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.

• Litsetest How,Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-
terson'irbuilaings--William B. Mowry, Collector.

CUrTrerasurg, Wood,between First and Second
rstroets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.

Coltray, Treasury, Court House, neat door to the

ite4Order% Offioe--John C Davits, Treasurer.
Mstyos"lOffice, Fourth, between MarketandWood

streens--AAstanderHay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

Obeiirers of -tise Poor, E F Pratt, 4th sweet,

Atiotivo -Smithfield; 1.1 Ashbridge, streets.per-
since Hasse; corner of Fiont and Market

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, oppositeBurka's
Building.

Ig7'Wtyclam E. AUSTIN,Esq., will give his atten-

tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him

tothe patronage of my friends.. FORWARD.rep 10-y WALTER
--

Webb Closey'slloot and Shoe Dianta.ciary,

No. 83, 4th st.?nezt doorto the U. S. Bonk.
Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein the nealotest
manner, andby the neatest French patterns. sep

malteCoughs!ColdeConseanptiont
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The useof it is so great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-

boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this

every one whohasa cough or coldby eating afew sticks
find themselves cured, as itwere, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attendedto. For saleby the single

stick, 6icents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesale
by Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Marketstreet, whete a

genemlassortmentofDrugs andMeciicines mayalways
befound. j24.

STRONG-
A. G. REINHART. SIDNEY

REINUART & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)

Wko.esale and. Retail Grocers and CommissionShaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,

Office at the buildingforrnerly occupied by the Uni

ted States bank,4thstreet, betweenMarketand Wood

streets.
m9-1-3m

EDWARD ISIMPS011•

Pittsburgh madam.
Third street, between lirood and Smithfield.

HE Subscriber having fitted up the Gymnasium
Tin first rate style, will open his books fur season
subscribers, on Monday, the 2d inst.

As a place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-

rior in this city. It has been fitted up with new appa-

ratus, calculated tobring all the muscles into healthful

action. This kind of exercise is recommended by

all the best physicians in the city, as calculated to in-

vigorate the body and improve thehealth generally.
It is especially recommended to persons of sedenta-

ry habits, who are liable to suffer from indigestion and

its kindred evils, produced by want of proper exer-
cise. Call in and examine the establishment for your-

selves. JOHN ISI'CLELLAND.
sep 3-3 m

Merchants,
No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,

IWhere families and others can at all times be

furnished with good Goods atmoderate prices. f.'2BCHART.ES STIALZRBANKS
Pittsburg's, between Market and Wood streets on

Third and Fourth streets. rmeMereksusts'anAbfanufacturers'and ars' De-

posit Desalt, (rormetly Savina Fund,) Fou
F

rth, between

Wood and Marketstreets.
gxekunge, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

Daniel DE Curry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.
-

-

DAVID LLOYD. G. W. LLOYD.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
W HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield sveets

sep 10
Pittsburgh. FOltWAIMING MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE h. PITTSBURGH MANU 33 OH EAT' UMIDWAR33.4I
WHITM@RE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.,Pittsburgli

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten-

tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-

RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to

sell at such prices es will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

Always on hand,a full and generalassortment of RI-

FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND

SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great - variety of

LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-

gether with every variety of articles appertainingfto
thebusiness. al6-t

Moncnsgahela Howe, Water street, near the

B
Exchange Hotel,corner ofPenn andSt Clair.

Merchants Hotel,c,orner ofThird and Wood.

AmericanHotel,corver ofThiniandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.

treed Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Mite's Mamien Howe, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
-*oeihnett's Mansion Howe, Penn St.,oppesite

Henry S. Ellagraw, Attorney at Law,

ilas removed his office to his residence, on Fourth at

two doors aboveSmithfield. sep 10

TILCTURKS

MP' Liberal advances in cash or goods made on

consignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
ml 5

street.Geo. S. Seidel-, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield
'Conveyancing and other instruments of wri

ting legallyand promptly executed.
mar 21•tf

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

HAVE removed theirWALL PAPER WARE-
HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,

between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on band a large and splended as-

sortment ofWALL. P•PER and BORDERS, suitable for

papering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.
Also, a general assortment ofWa icing, Letter,Ptint-

ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low for Cush, or iexchange

for Rags, Tanners Scraps, &e.
o
rb n'22. 1844

New Ilkoks.
/SHE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.

A Manual ofExamination for Medical Students,

with questions and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-

ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-

tia Medica, Obstetricks, &c.
The Pennsylvania Law Directory, for 1844,in Pam-

phlet. For sale at the Book Store ofiDONALD.
sort 17-(11y W. Msirint City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and

Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.
John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and will

also prepare legal. instruments of writing with correct-

ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)

Pittsburgh. rn3, '44
Dr. likoodls Cslehratedresosile Pills.

V lI:ESE Pills lire strongly tecommeruled to ths

*eke of ladies as a safe andefficient remedy in

ferncering thosec omplaints peculiar to theirset, from

want ofetercise,orgeneral debility of the- system.. They

*briars costiveness,and counteract all Hysterics' and

Nervous affections. These Pills have gained thesanc-

tion end approbationof the most eminent Physicians in

the tew*. States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retaif,h-y R. E.S ELLERS, Agent,

sop 1111 No. '2O, Wood Street, below Socond

NEW ESTABLISHMEN T.
Monongahela Clothingtore.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
TAILORS, having associatedthemselves together

for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-

ness, end fitted up a store on Water street, between

Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela

House, respectfully solicitthelpatronage of their friends
and the üblic. Having just opened a large assort-

ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill-all

orders,with which they may be favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

IL morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. stip 10—tf

New Arrival of Queezunuare & China.

HE subscriber would respectfully invite the at

Ttentionof the pubiie to hispresent stock ofWhite

Glazed Ware, a superiorartiele, together with a select

assortment of White French China,comprising all the
necessary pieces te constitute complete sets ofDining

and Tea ware.
Also, a general stock of articlessuitable for the sup-

ply of country merchants, to which their attention is

invited,at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. -

HENRY HIGBY.
al I y

Dr. S. R. Holmes,

Officein Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s
Glass Warehouse. sap 10-y

REMOVAL- •

HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market

street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-

ual assortmentofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-

lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,

WRITING, andWRAPPING PA PERS, BONNET
BOARDS, &c., all of which theyoffer for sale on ac-

commodatingterms. feb 14 1843--dtf

O. L. ROBINSON.MIeBRIDIC.
s at Law

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorney,

Office on Fourth, between Wood and Marketsts.

IlerConveyancingand other instrumentsofO•tfwriting

legally and promptly executed. al
_ _

WOMB& & BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE sal?lcriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he leas opened a lintel and

Boarding tr
e atllThird street, a few doors from

Wood, wherelers and others will be accommo-

dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is

spacious, and has keen fitted up at considerable ex-

reer,and every armngeraent is made that will en

Cure thecorsm. oAanhdreofprblsatisfaction eto sboarpdeecrts-
and lodge
(ally solicited

a4-tf

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
AND DIALERS IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE.

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,

L. O. REYNOLDS,YITTSBUROR.
L. NV ILMMITH• a5-I y

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

Office on rourth street, between Woodand Smithfield,
adjoining Pattenson's Livery Stables.

NICHOLAS D• COLEMAN LLOYD 11.• cOLEMAN•
Coleman& Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merehatyr,

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfullso

licitconsignments.
n 22—ytf

_---------_

DENNING'S FIREPITTSBURGH22,
PROOF IRON CH1842ESTS.

, Oct. .

JDenning: On Friday, the 30eh of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, end

.%sh'Sfulufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,

with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,
wasall consumedbyfire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time

back was in the most exposed situation during

the fire, and wasentirely red hot. lam pleased to in-

form you it was opened at theclose of the fire, andall

books, papers, &c.,saved;—this is the best recommenT
dation I can give of the utility ofyour safes.

THOMAS SCOTT.0214

Dr. George Watt,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

WU:64e, Smithfield st. near the corner of Sixth

a6-Iy.
CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ William C. Wall,

Plain and Fancy
.

Portrait and Picture Frame

FRESH SPRING GOODS
CHEAP PLACE FOE CASH.

SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.
- 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

rP ELK subscriber respectfullyinforms his customers

1 and thepublic generally, that he has just return-

ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, good

tin& cheapan aseortinentof variety goods as any ether

establishment in the city. Merchants and others who

wish so purchase cheap, will please call at
hers who

andtbeysrillnotbedisappointed. Tliefellowiugcent-

prise' part of the stock justreceived.
200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,

200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 . " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,

200 " painat threads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,

" 100. " German
"

175thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted fine ivory combs,
200 " reading
560 " assorted cotton cords,

225 grciesshoe laces,

50 " corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery-,
150 " gloves and mitts,

25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm leafhats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings

23
500 gross pearl buttons,

" gilt "

figured burn batons,

120 .4' lasting and japanneddo

50 ' Eue-T.nglish dressing combs,

160 1` assorted suspender's,
_

With * generalassortrnent of Variety Goods to minter.

ousto mention, wbioh will besold wholesale or retail

cheap for cash. C.

•- • ape - - - _

Doctor Daniel McMeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. deelo-y

-Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVAS S brushe ,varnish, &c., for artists, always

on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ft a-

med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.
Partictilar attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

THE subscriber offers for sale a
large and,splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted to

be of superior wolkmanship, andof thebestmaterials;

thetone not to bo exceeded by any inFthecoBLUMEuntry.
. ,

Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,
opposite the Exchange.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON" YARN WAREIIOIII33II,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsforthesaleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar 17—y

--------Important Arrival.
MBE subscriber has this day received, direct from

1 the importers, the following celebrated brands of

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

SAMUEL MORROW,
Idanufacturer of Tint.Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street, between Woodand Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,

and solicitsa shareofpublic patronage: Also,onhand,

thefollowingarticles: shovels, poliers,tongs gridirons,

skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for

tbemselves,as he is determined to sellcheapforcash or

approvedpaper nrar7—tf

_ _
--------

LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,

Acorner of iVood and Third streets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank notes, bought

and sold. Sightchealts on the Easterncities, for sale.
Drafts,notes and bills,c °fleeted.

RETERENCES•
WM. 13ell& Co., '

John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwall,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&co.
JohnHBro wn&CO.
James M'Candless.
J. It. M'Donald.

W. H. rope, Esq. , Pres'adank

cigars, viz

Congressios,
Regalia,
Canove,
Cazadores,
Principie,
Ugues, Castellon, &c,

Together with the bestbrands of Virginia Chewing

Tobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Com-

mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowest

possible price for cash

De &Juan F de laRionda
Palma,
Louis de Garcia,
Pedro Gemno,
T. Antonia,

sep 10—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh."

aep 10-y

Pittsburgh, Pa

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And deedersin Pittsburgh Manufactures,
e►ar 17 No. 43, Wood treet.Pittsbut't it.

Da. W. KERR' ..JOEL MOHLER..
KERB, & MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Wood street and Virginalley,

No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

M. M'GINLEY,
No 601Water st., a few doors from the

sept 18-tf Monongahela House.Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.
St. Louis, Me.
y. Louisville

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BARD

No.lol Wood street, Vloors above Diamond alley,
PITTSBURGH.

-ETASjustreceived a large supply of New YLeaork and
1.1. BaltimoreSpanish-SoleLeather,Upper ther,

Philadelphia and CountryKips and Calfkin.. Moroc-
co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.

All of which is offered at the very lowest pi ice. for

cash.
Merchantsand Manufacturers are respectfully invi-

ted to call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kindsbought in the rough.
ang2.B-dtf.

Fruit & Ornamental Trees.
THE Subscribers offer for sale at the dm

usl= Landreth Nurseries, near PhiIttdelphi a, (tbe

ancient grounds formerly of D & C Landreth,) a choice

selection ofFRUIT TREES embracing the.approved

Apples, PearstPlums Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines,

and Quinces, and an immensestock ofSHADE AND

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, of every

desirable variety including many choice Evergreens,

also Green House Plants, of popular species, particu-

larly Camtnellias to which they gave especial atten-

tion, and now offer several thousand engrafted plants

of the best varieties of that besatiful tribe, in remark-
ably fine health. An abridged Catalogue, for easy re-

ference, has justbeen published, and may he had grat-

is, of F Snowden, Pittsburgh. Pa. who will forward or-

ders. NOW ISTHETIME FOR TRANSPLAN/.
TING. D LANDRETH & FULTON.

F L SNOWDEN, Agent, No 184 Liberty Street
nov 7

Pittsburgh Pa.

41111atthear Jones, Barber andBair Dresser,

Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where he willbe happy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. He solicitsa share of public pa-

troniqe. _

sep 10.

prices.rePhysiciansprescriptions carefully compound
rosy -ly

ed. AIM

Notice to all whom it may.concera.
A" LLpersons having claims against the Estate of

t Oliver Ormsby Evtrns,deceased, as well as those
knowing themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C.Evans, No

10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the

said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

febls
Aciministtattix.

J D Williams,

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commmission Merchant, and

dealer inCountry, Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-

tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
Eh.

CHARLES A. bicANULTY;
Forwarding.and Commission 'Merchant, Pilkington'sVativalledBlacking,

IVIANUt'ACTURED an dmold wholesale andretail.
SIXTH STREET, one doorbelow Smithfield.

oct2l--lY•

EAGLE HOTEL,

Third, between Wood and Market streets,
Nearly opposite the New Post (Alpe.

riIHE subscriberrespectfully informs the citizensof

Pittsburgh and the public generally that he has

opened the above establishment for their accomoda-
tiou. He sincerely thanks those friends whoso liber-

ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the Waverly

Honse, awl trust that hisincreased accomodntions will

enable him to retain all his oldfriends and acrjuire
ny new ones.

The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for the accorn-
ny;fallen of gentlemen, and from its central situation

in the immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-

cesTheoffers pecaliar advantages to the mancf business.

beds, bedding and furniture are all new. The

Larder unexceptionable, and the Wines. Ales and
Li.pters.equal to the best in the State. His Guest:

will besupplied with their meals at anyhour to suit

theirconvenience,on the Eastern System.
TERMS—Per Week,

Per day,
oct. 15

PITTSBURGH, PA,

WEbasereeeiriceod,rrinland will hereafter keep cor-
• stand)? on band, a full supply of Printing Ink

Whirr std small kegs, which we willbe able to seli
inkitttp4ll. than it lias heretoforebeen sold in thiscity.

.
• Orders from the country accompanied by the cash

Or ALI. CA*101) willbe promptly extended to. ..PHILIIPS & SMITH,
..1y 10—tf Office of the Post and Mannfammer,

AgentforU. S Portable Boat Line. forthe transporta-

tion ofMerchandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore
,Phihuielphia, New.York and Boston. . j3l-ly

J. K. LOGAN. GEO. CONNELL, Philaira
AUCTION GOODS.

JOHN PARSER,
(Of tie latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer is PrOdllCO,and
PITTSRURGII MANUFACTURES ,

No. 5, Comstratctst. Row,
nuir2o-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pitt

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

FifikStreet,bettceenth,eExchange Bank and Wood
Street, Pittabargi, Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 45-c.

R I al ,

0 ' c ARLA D,
Upholsterer and Cabinet maker"2d at., between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that he

ispreparedtoexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,

bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and

spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorta of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrant to any made

a.
in thecity, and on reasonable tenru

a

- Commercial Academy.

MR. STEWART would announce to the citizens

,LTI. of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he

. A las opened,on Fourth street, near the corner of Mar-

' kat. sod 4th,a Commercial School in which are taught

: :gnaw rhea that constitute a mercantile °tiara-
_

CONSTABLE, BUB= & CO.,
FIRE PROOFSAFE AND VAULT DO,

MANUFACTURERS:
Viith.Street, Pittsburgh.

All articles manufactured by them warranted equal
to any thing in the market.

oct 1

New Livery .Stable.

lizli,HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Third
street, between Market and Wood, near

the Post Office, is now open for theaccom-
modation of the public. His stock of Carriages &c.

being sdl new, be
ll satis-hopes to be able to render fu

faction to those who mayfavor him with a call.
Oct 19—ly

Card.
J DAVITT, formerly of the Iron City Cloth

WingStore, is now engaged at the THREE

Bto Dootts, where he will be happy to see his friends

andformercustomers, and servethem to the bestof his

ability-
.

thaws ofAttendartec.—Gentlemen attend when ft

snits their convenience.
Female Writing Cktss, at 2 o'clock P M.

jape 4.—tf

$5,00
1.00

THOMAS OWSTOIC.
Pittsburgh Powder Mill.

AVI N purchased' these' extensive Powder
I.l*orks,I am now mtraufwernring and prepared to

fill orders for all kinds of Rifle,Sporting and Blasting

Powder, which 1warrant to be of the very best q.ua'

icy
V/ M. WATSON

ersleftat Parry,Scou& Co'ii.Warehonse,l3loltTxirdastreet, will receive prompt attention.
:r26-4IP

Ream'

GEO. R. WHITE & CO., have removed to No

51 Market street, betvreen 3d and 4thstreets, to

thestore formerly occupied by Darlington & Peebles,

next door. to Wm. PrKnigbt.
Sept 18-3 m

_ EOMM iIEGTE&BROTHER, have removedfrom NO.
W92 to 76 Marketetreet,betweesthe Diamond and

4th street, to the store funnetly occupied by

White& Co. Dept 26Om
' - REMOVAL.

11.11.Ileastings,CloantySurver=City
-•literatater,

-: ILTA6 removed his officer° the rooms eeeapiedby

: WI. John JMitchel, Esti, on Smithfield,nar Fifth
tny2

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
Tittsburgh.

Pimriplion.—The sentiment:
tract from the Richmond Compii
paper) do its editorsgreat credit,

merit from the fact that it is the

come under our observation in w

tached to the Whig party has hr
moral virtue to denounce the pros(

frequently urged upon the rich by
party, to punish the poor for their
The Compiler says:

"The (Richmond) Whig of yesterday t0.... .._
._

advice t 3 the whip, in all their business relations, and
in the bestowment of employment of every kind to

give the preference to Whigs. He declares this to be
ethically just. In our opinion, this is catcall, un-

just, and socially treasonable. And while weregard-
ed the Whig's counsel in this light, we saw that its_

effect, coming from a leading whig paper, must be
not only to injure the whig party, but help greatly the
already too general country hostility towards thewhip

of Richmond. For these reasons we felt called upon
1 1to avow a difference of opinion with the Whig, and to

11 express ourreprobation of the dangerous and errone-
ous opinions ithad laid down. In this difference with
the Whig, we know that almost every man in the city

of Richmond concurs ; for in the ultra proscriptive
sentiments of that paper, we believe it 'stands alone,

without a single follower; and it is but due to the
people of Richmond that this shouldbe known."

EXTRAORDINARY LAND SLIP.
A most extraordinary land slip happened a week

from Thursday last, (the 15th) near Lebanon (N. H.)
About three miles to the Eastward of the village

is a high conical hill rising perpendicularly on its
Southern side, but on the North eloping gradually
from the summit to the rich table-land below. This
hill forms part of the property of Benjamin Wurtle,
Esq., and the land aroand it is divided into three
farms, and each of which runs in a rectangular shape
into the hill, meeting together in a point at its apex.

The following is the relation of a person on the spot
at the time.i With one of the tenants, Robert Gourley, I had oc-

casion to transact some business on Thursday last,and
having called on him at his farm house, about two o'-
clock, of theday,l was detained till late in the even-

Aboutbalf past ten o'clock, as wo were in the act of
reading over some papers piepatory to their being

signed by ns, we were startled by a sudden explosion.
Our first impression was that a piece of artillery bad
been discharged in the rear of the farm buildings, but

after reflecting on the exceeding improbability of

such an event, we refered the detonation to an earth-
quake or some subterranean convulsion. For the next

few minutes we sat in a state of cqpsidemble alarm•
which was augmented on hearing unusal soundsfrom
the byres and stables,as ifthe cattle were struggling to

get loose. Just as we started from our seat by a sort

, of instinctive resolve, to ascertain the cause ofthis sin-

gular occurrence, we suddenlyfelt the house in motion.

1 At first there was a violent jerk, then a movement
onward, not unlike the first starting of a ponderous
railway train. Gradually the motion increased, until
we found ourselves moving along at a rapidly accele-
rating rate. It was a clear, starry night, and I could
distincly see the boughs of trees in the distance pas-
sing the windows, just as we perceive the transit of

similar objects from the window of a travelling vehi-

cle. This continued for two or three minutes, tuti.
then there was a sudden stop, producing another vio-

lent jerk,which threw my friend and me to the op-

' posits end of theroom. We ran immediately to the

door, and ourastonishment may be more easily con•

ceived than desoribed, on discovoring ourselves in en

entirely new locality. I saw at once that a land-slip

bad taken place; but although I had read of similar or,-

' currences in the districts around the Alps, I was not

prepared for so remarkable an instance as hal just ta-

ken place., We found ourselves at least a quarter of a mile from

the original spot. The farm-house and out buildings

were all entire. A range of poplarswhich grew near

the barn still occupied the same relative position to

thatbuilding. The only change observable was, that

a stream which flawed a little below the farm houses

had entirely disappeared.
The most singular result of this movement tsc idtat

the farm offices of my friend Mr Gout-lay are Do Wager

uponbis own farm.—They have been projected upon
the lands of a totally different proprietor, and ithrwsp-

posed that unless he manages to rent, in addition- to

his old'farm, the portion of land on which his sustain
is now located, a good deal of nice litigation will be

the consequence of this sudden and unexpected freak
of Nature.

. BRITISH CLUBS.
We published yesterday among the items of news

received by the Britannia, from Willmer & Smith's
European Times, the following:

'Some time ago we mentioned that steps werebeing

taken by the London clubs to stamp 'repudiation' as a

crime against society. We stated that Americans be-
longing to ilsolvent States would be shut out of theso-

cial and other advantages which the clubs afforded to

strangers visiting London. The war of nggression bats
commenced, but it is much more stringent in its ap-

plication than .we intimate" at the time, or bad any

conception of. It will embrace all Americans, without
I reference to what part of the Union they come from.

The innocent willsuffer disgrace equally with theguilty
States,"

flow will any American ever be able to hold up

his head after reading the above precious morceaul
Only to think, ye men of America, you can no longer

get admittance into the fashionable club houses" of

London—die saloons where titled gambler. most do

congregate. Certainly now the Mississippians will
pay the money swindled out of them by the United
States Bank and its British stock jobbing gentry.--
Certainly the Suckers theaHoosiers will take the

alarm and provide far State debts; they cannot
[else be admitted to the English Club Houses. "Penn-
' sylvania, ay, and Maryland too, 'must pay op now.'—

It,s 'all fixed—our debts must be paid, or we cannot

get into the Club Houses of John Bull. Is there no

clause in the British constitution against extraordina-
ry and unnatural punishments? Tbero certainly aught

to be, and then this dreadful intent could not be car-

ried out. It ought to be brought before the higk

courts of England—the "Star Chamber," or the

"Queen's Bench," or the Lord Chancellor. It cer-

tainly must be contrary to the law of nations. Mr.

Everett should immediately bring it to the notice of

Lord Aberdeen—i't is cause of war—it is war! ter-

rible war--not to the knife, but to the Club. Mr.
Tyler will certainly lay it before Congress.

Pennsy/vatrien.

Beef going rcp.—K'e learn that beef cattle rote in

in price in the market yesterday, from fifty to seventy-

five cents on the hundred, nett. The rise is attribu-
ted to the accounts of the London and Liverpool pro-
vision markets, brought by the Britannia, and pub-
baited here yesterday morning; and which showed,
that at the time of her departure, the stocks of Amer-

ican beef had been much reduced, by extensive sales

at good prices; that buyers were expecting the 'new

cure,' which was much inquired for, and that the first

arrivals there from thiscountry were excepted 'to on

The time is not very distant, we apprehend
when John Bull will consume annually a far greater

quantity of our agricultural products than he bee is

many past years, or does now; and this, too, will b•

the result of an inevitable necessity, stronger in com-
pulsion than any conventional arrangeroent...-41aiti,
wore Suit. .

Good. newt for wise People.—The St Louis Ga-

zette says that thebump crop will be more than one
half shun, thepresent par.


